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FROM THE PASTOR…
Five for Our Kids
Something a little different for this month’s
newsletter…
For almost 20 years LCOS has operated our Upward
Bound Preschool ministry. For almost all those years our
preschool ministry has supported itself or has been
supported with help from our Sunday offerings.
Unfortunately, that did not happen this past year. Fewer
children in our school and our community, coupled with
competition from free government-provided early
kindergarten and less-than-expected church offerings, hit
our Upward Bound ministry. Several other preschools in
our area were severely challenged also and, indeed,
several were forced to close during the past couple of
years.
Jesus has wonderfully blessed your service at
LCOS. For many years you have given generously,
supplying more than we have needed to carry out Christ’s
will for us in this time and place. You have given in
advance; so, for many years we have been able to lay
aside resources to cover temporary financial challenges.
God has blessed many through your faithful stewardship.
Your generous foresight and gifts have allowed us to
weather and prepare for times such as these.
Be assured your pastor, staff, and church leaders
are working to address the financial issues we have in
ways
that
will
respect your past
generosity and be
true to our mission
and calling as Jesus’
church and God’s
people. Still, with our
society
becoming
increasingly
more
secular and even
hostile
to
the
Christian faith, our
Gospel voices have never been more needed. Your
Upward Bound preschool ministry is often on the front
lines assisting parents with the Christian nurturing of their
children as well as bringing the story of Jesus to children
who may have never heard it, much less experienced the
love of God, in such a personal way. It is my deepest
desire as your pastor to see LCOS continue to be fully
engaged in this mission work. However, you and I as
individual members of our LCOS church family should
use this time to re-evaluate our own use of God’s gifts of
time, talent, and treasure.

October 2019

So, to offset the recent shortages and shortfalls
we have experienced, I want to introduce you to this FIVE
FOR THE KIDS challenge. The concept is simple. If each
of you in worship Sunday morning would consider giving
just $5 more, that extra gift (multiplied by the power of our
numbers!) would make a huge difference in the Christian
care and outreach we are able to do in our preschool.
Your extra $5 (and really that’s only about one cup of
Starbucks coffee a week) will help us continue providing
children’s Bibles, age-appropriate devotions, chapel
materials, and other ministry supplies to kids and parents.
Your $5 will help me and the preschool staff continue to
provide Christian education and counseling to both
children and parents and will ensure that our Upward
Bound Preschool ministry continues to be a light in the
dark places of our world.
You have shown your faithfulness many, many
times in the past. I am confident you will prayerfully
consider accepting this FIVE FOR THE KIDS challenge.
God bless you all. 
…Pastor Steve Eckert

OCTOBER SUNDAYS
Oct 06 – Christian
Education Board
Oct 13 – Linda Bornhoft/Vicki
Amaral
Oct 20 – Doreen Fasig/Art Atrops
Oct 27 – Crystal Shaffer

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
EXTENDS THROUGH OCTOBER
Summer Worship continues through October 27
Sunday School/Bible Study – 8:30 AM
Worship Service – 9:30 AM
ONE SERVICE ONLY
REGULAR WORSHIP RESUMES
November 3
Worship Services–8:15 AM & 10:45 AM
Sunday School/Bible Study – 9:30 AM

MOWING IN OCTOBER
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Oct
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03 7:00 pm
Elders’ Mtg.
06 8:30 am
SS/Bible Study
06 9:30 am
Comm. Svc
13 8:30 am
SS/Bible Study
13 9:30 am
Worship Svc.
14 6:00 – 8:00 PM – Men’s Club
15 November Ministry Schedule Due
15 9:30 am
Tabitha Quilting Group
17 7:00 pm
Council Mtg.
20 8:30 am
SS/Bible Study
20 9:30 am
Praise/Comm. Svc.
20
November Newsletter Deadline
27
Reformation Sunday
27 8:30 am
SS/Bible Study
27 9:30 am
Worship Svc.

LUTHERAN WOMEN IN MISSION
♥

♥

♥

MITE BOX – 1ST SUNDAY
The Mite Box will be available on October 6
outside church. Once again, you will have the
opportunity of supporting many worthwhile Lutheran
mission activities.
♥

♥

Oct

5 – Mark Hathaway, Terry
Morgan, Dick Scholar

Oct

12 - Corey Maddison, Harold Oliver

Oct

19 - Bill Williamson, Arlin Weiting

Oct

26 - Reese Riddiough, Nathan Schofield

Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

02
03
07
10
11
12
21
24
27
30

James Sloey
George Kennedy
Valerie Trenev
Stephen Janssen
Joanna Miller
Jim LaBelle
Michaela Olney
David Wobrock
Karla Knight, Danielle Tate
Dale Struve

♥

Thank-you to all who helped fill Have Hall
with Yard Sale donations!
We are most
grateful to everyone who worked long, arduous
hours pricing and sorting. Another thank-you to
those who came to assist in the early Saturday
morning hours until nearly 3:00 PM with set-up and
clean-up. A quick count indicated a profit of nearly
$1,500 for our mission projects. Those funds will be
distributed soon, so look for the opportunity to voice
your mission preference. A ceiling fan with a light is
still available for anyone interested (no thrift stores
will accept).

Oct 12
Oct 17
Oct 29

Todd & Julie Martin
Jeremy & Kristen Riley
Fred & Kathy Lee

UPWARD BOUND

PICK-UP POWER
Don’t forget to pick up a free copy of Portals of
Prayer (October, November, December) and the
September 2019 annual Church Directory (one
per family). Both are available on the Ushers’ Table
and in the narthex. 

Friday, October 25, 5:15 – 6:30 PM—Join the
preschool families for another fun night of festive
games, activities, crafts, and cotton candy! Invite
your friends! COSTUMES ARE ENCOURAGED!
BUT NOTHING TOO SCARY, PLEASE! 

ELDER’S CORNER

ALTAR FLOWERS

Overseeding
One of my friends, a landscaper, talks about how his
high school developed a new soccer field on their
property: “The grass was seeded and began to grow.
Then it needed to be ‘overseeded’ so the grass would
grow more thickly and be ready for service because being
a soccer field with such heavy traffic is a herculean
assignment for grass.”
Most of us have already had the “seed” of Holy
Scripture sown in us at home and on Sundays and it has
begun to grow. But there is great value in “overseeding”
at every opportunity when we are in worship and in God’s
Word. It helps one grow stronger in faith so that we are
ready for the “heavy traffic” of Christian service.
Overseeding is needed since the world, the devil,
and our sinful flesh keep on trying to kill off the seeded
“grass” or “plants” of Christian faith. When are you
overseeded enough? Your faith is under assault for the
rest of your life on this earth. Are you ready to withstand
it? The faith of your kids and grandkids is under assault.
Are you overseeded enough to defend and prepare
them?
Sometimes your faith gets run over and stomped
on, sometimes with cleats. When Christians don’t have
enough “catechesis seed” (religious instruction,) they can
lose confidence; their faith suffers, and they are often
adrift in the more challenging times of life. They are
easier targets of fear and worry, strife and estrangement,
gossip, mistrust, loneliness, bitterness, self-destructive
behaviors, and more. We know, our “adversary the devil
prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to
devour” (1 Peter 5:8) at times like this.
Even though you are overseeded with God’s
Word, you will still run into troubles and tests of faith. But
you have more comfort. You can see the enemy’s attacks
more clearly and sooner. You can turn to the Lord more
quickly rather than trusting in your own devices that tend
to fail. You can be confident and safe in the love of Jesus.
As we begin a fall season of Sunday school, Confirmation
instruction, adult Bible study, and any other chance to be
in God’s Word, let me invite you to become
overseeded…lush and thick in faith and joy. Come and
sit with your brothers and sisters in Christ, be covered
with catechesis seed, living under the gentle, life-giving
rain of God’s Holy Word. 
Respectfully submitted by one of your fellow
gardeners –

…Dennis Payne

Effective January 1, 2020, standard Sunday altar
arrangements will increase to $32.33 (tax
included).
Effective immediately (2019), holiday
arrangements (Thanksgiving/Christmas) will be
$43.10 each.
LCOS’s floral provider, Back Porch Flowers
(Huong Hopp), has provided excellent service and
these charges will continue to include delivery. 

RECRUITING FOR GOD’S KIDS
God’s Kids! Children, ages 3
to 10, are invited to join LCOS’s
children’s choir, God’s Kids.
Practices are weekly and begin
on Monday, October 7, from
4:00 to 4:45 PM in Stahnke Hall.
Practices include learning fun
praise songs, fellowship with friends, and a snack to
share. Any questions, please contact Sara Chaney
at (805) 714-8031.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD

October’s Featured Items – School Supplies
Pencils
Erasers Notebooks
Pencil Cases
Glue Sticks
Thanks to those who have donated
financially. Please make your check payable to:
LCOS. Mark “OCC” in the check memo section
and deposit in any Sunday offering plate. These
funds will be used to purchase shoebox items. 
Contact Persons: Kathy Lee (530-263-0479).
Anita Lange (805-680-8522)
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Lutheran Church of Our Savior
4725 South Bradley Road
Santa Maria CA 93455

Our Mission
“Responding to God’s love, Lutheran Church
of Our Savior desires to reach more people for
Christ by proclaiming Him, by growing in faith, and
by caring for all people.”

SUMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
(effective through October 27, 2019)
Sunday Worship - 9:30 AM
Sunday School and Bible Class - 8:30 AM

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that
whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life.
John 3:16

